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places tor their abode. It will, therefore. bE'come 
Impossible tor the owner ot property to deter-
mine when renting h!s property, the character 
of those dnlrlnlr to become his tenants. and no 
matter how straight-laced the owner of residence 
property may be, he w1l1 sooner or later become 
the landlord of an unfortunate woman. It Is 
well to bear In mind that but one act of prosti-
tution. assignation or lewdnese In any bllllding 
with a common entrance is sutHclent to have the 
building abated or enjoined. 
Sections j to lOot the act are the property-
destroying clauses thereof. Substantially they 
provide that If the existence ot a nuisance be es-
tablished. a judgment of abatement .shall be en-
"'red as a part of the judlrolent I!l the case. 
Thereupon all the movable fixtures and property 
in any building ;ou!"ht out for :ltt3.ck are to De 
removed. and tce buildlnlr kept closed tor 3. 
period of one year. 
It the Red Light Abatement Bill bec!'-
et'!ectlve, prostitution will not be abated 
minimized, but property will be abated. an<. 
... alue impaired. The property owner and ::is 
respectable tenant will pay the price of this act 
of the legislature: but. irrespecti"l""e of that. :loe 
prostitute will li!"O merrily on. plying her trade 
as she has plied it from the begJnning, and a citi-
zen will alwa~-s De doubtful as to the character 
'J! the person in the house next door. 
Gi:ORGE ApPELL. 
Attorney p~".,..rt~· Owners P-'nective Asso-
ciation of C'aiiiornia. 
NON-SALE OF GAME. 
Act amending Penal Code section 626k. submitted to eiectors by referendum. 
Declares the bU"I""ing. selling. shipping, off Pring or exposing for -aie. trade or "'!lipment. of any 
,,-ild "arne bird. o~ animal (except rabbits aUfI wild ;:eese '). protected by law anJ menrioned i::l 
part I. titie ST. chapter I of Penal Code. or the dead body of til: same. or any par.t .thereof. ~ 
misdemeanor; prescribes punishment therefor; and declares 'e('[Jon does not ;:;rohlblt sale or 
,,;ld duck from Xo,"ember 1st to December 1st of same year. 
WmDUIA.9, the legislature of the :::tate of Call- ARGUMENT IN F.·\VOR OF "ON-SALE OF 
fornia. in regular session in May, 1°'13. passed, GAME ACT. 
and the governor of the State of California. ~n The market ',unter has caused the enactment 
:he 16th day Qf June. 1913. approved a ("ertam of legislation for the protection of the wild ];fe 
I:lw and act. which law and act. together With from extermination in iorty-~\"en states of the 
its title. is In the words and figures followmg, "nion. 'Why? 
to wit: First-The !ar~er species ot vild Imme. suer: 
~\n act to amend section 6~6k of the Penal Cnde :18 the buffalo. elk and antelope. first feU pre"" 
or the State 0: Call!ornia. relating to the sale to his ,lead!, work. and these ;:1 turn were [,)1-
of wild game or the dead bodies thereof. iowed by the ~assenger pigeon. As a conse-
The people of the State of California do enact quenee these soecips have hecome so scarce 
as tollows: that he has turned his attention to netting 
Code snaring even our song birds_ :::ey have 
Section 1. Section 6~Sk of the Penal found by the thousands in coid storage by 
is hereby amended to read as follows: authorities. 
62Sk. Every person who buys, sells. ships, Secon~Elimination of the market hunter i. 
,)!fer!!. or expos"s for sale. barter. trarle or SnIP- not a. new idea. I: is his deadl, slaughter that 
ment. any wild game. bird. or ammal. except has brought to the people a realization that he 
rabbits and wild geese. protected b,· law and is merely a ,e3per. ~{" sows nothing. in :.~ 
mentioned in part one. title fifteen. chapter one. per cent of instances is not a taxpayer, is :In 
of this code. or the dead bodV of anv such game. avowed violator c,:- all limit laws which are base<i 
:,ird. or animal. or any part thereof. whether npon equity. :::Is limit is his >;!ock of ammu-
taken or killed in the State of C:llifornia or !:ition. his trail-'ln be easily !.ollowed throulZ11 
shipped into the state fr0rt.t another state. terrl- '-"E'rv 'tate bv ~C:P attendant .:eoletion of ,,,'''T'"" 
tory. or foreign country. IS gUilty of a mlsde- available form of WIld life. and c ... is the father 
meanor and upon conviction thereof shall be 0f open and unrestriC"ted. wanton and cruel de-
punished bv a !lne not le~s than twentY dollars struction. 
:-;or more than !lye hundred dollars. or Imprl~n- Thirrl-The rr:arket hunter '-::;1s f.or the mar-
ment in the county jail of the countv In which ket a g-rpater pro rata of wild =me than do all 
,11 .. conviction shall be had, not less than twenty "f the 162.000 ,."en. women "nd c'1i1dren who 
days nor more th:ln six months. or hv hoth provide the tot3.1 fund for ,,:~e p!"'fJtection . '':' 
such fine and imprisonment: and all fines and game. The taXT'ayprs of the ~3tp at large do 
forfeitures imposed and collected for "iolation rot ha'-e to contribute one cent !"r the protE'C-
<jf any of the provisions of this section shall be tion of li!"ame: cor it is not a:;rect tax upon 
paid Into the statA treasury to the credit of the the people. r.~i!1~ provided entirelv by tho,"" 
flsh and game preservation funrt. :-;'othing in who hunt and f.sh. 
this section shall be construed to prohibit the Fourth-,Vith :::e passing r·f the market 
sale of any species of wild duck from the first hunter the ,gTea! mass of hunters will have an 
Jay of November to the first day of December "pportunity to shoot upon the ':ast areas h .. 
of the same year. now monopollze~. and where hA has carried nn 
AND WBD1IAS. said regular spMlon of the said his slaughter "i '<undreds of t'1ousands of our 
l .. glsiature finally adjourned May 1~. 1913. and migratory wateriowl and other birds. 
ninety days having not expired since said final Fifth--Our sIster states. ;'clUn!!"er in stat ... 
adjournment; hood than California. have eliminated the mar-
N O1D, t1&ert1forfl. su1Bclent qualified electors of ket hunter. therebv perpetuatin~ the sunply of 
the State ot Callfornia have presente'i to the waterfowl to C:lli!ornia. Thou~ands of them are 
secretary of state their petitions asking that bred annuallv throu",hout Orelron. Waqhins:ton. 
said law and act hereinbefore set forth. so Idaho. :Nevada anr! In the provin~s of Can" -. 
pasllf!d by the legislature and approved by the yet they prohibit the market c.unting of 
governor aq hereinbefore stated. be submitted birds and the takin!!" of eggs. {:'0mmercia. 
to the electon of the State ot California tor terests gathered ~"''''S by the e!:tipload on the 
their aJll)l'OVllI or rejection. Yukon until our own government put a stop to 
FItb-""" 
the practice. When tte egg !s hatched and 
arrives In CalIfornia. in the form of n. duck the 
market !";'lnter immediately commercializes It. 
"at fa:r to ouI' sister states and to our own 
nment·t 
~,xth-In proof of the statement that the 
market tunter Is the sole destroyer. the figures 
on duck shipments into :'Oan Francisco alone are 
giyen: In 1HO. about 500.000; in In!. ~OO.OOt): 
in ln~. 1«';.000. and in 1n3 but S;;.OOO. In the 
face of these figures the market hU1lter and his 
roworkf'r. the commission man. have made the 
~tatement. "What a tine thing it would be to 
:'"ed t,~e wild life of C,llifornin. to the millions 
who are coming to our fair." 
Set,pnfh-The rnarkpt ;".untr·r and t!1e cnffi-
;:1ission man collected manv th,)usanas of dollars 
fur the r'?tf:rendum that :r.ean.~. e\,pntually, the 
total extE-:minatio!1 of nur qlTail. dot'es. deer. 
,lucks. and. in fnct. evpr.'" member of the furred 
und feathered tribes. ~w'n to our songbirds. 
Ei"hth-This rf'ferent!'i!Yl pctitio:1 W:-iS circu-
lated bv ~he market hunter :1ud the f'f)mmission 
Inan. a·nd the following ncrl.1Tf>S ~~lO'V to \vhat 
extent they ,,,ill "0 tn ,],·hanch the will of the 
C)eople for tile c'lnservation of their wild liEe: 
From Ean Frn.n~i~rn N)llntv alone came peti-
tions aggregating 3~.1 O~ n"mes. Th" cp.rtiflcate 
o! the rejZlstro.r 01' \"oters 0n tile in the office of 
:he secretary of state discloses the fact that 
10.328 names did not Rppear on the great "eg-
ister and 3.119 others Wf:'re rank iOrE~·eries. 
Only 18.751 of the whole 3~.108 were found to 
be actual. registered voters. 
Voters 'If California. stamp a cross opposite 
the word "Yes" on the ball'lt at the right of 
the title of the amendment to &ectlon 6 2~k. and 
th"n you will have aligned yourself wIth all our 
. states In the Lnion who have stamped 
marks of disapproval upon the market 
huuter and hIs methods. ff you tall In your 
duty toward vour wild life you will witness its 
,"verlasting destruction. 
Remember that not only are your wild birds 
and animals In danger nf t'ltal extermination. 
but the honor and integritY 'lf your state is at 
"take. "'. ){. XEWBERT. 
President Fish and Game Commission. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST NON-SALE OF GAME 
ACT. 
CItizens are asked t'l support the referendum 
petitIon now submitted to eleetors for their ap-
proval or rejeetion. on the law for non-sale of 
game enacted by the legislature under the title 
(,f "An act to amend se~tion ~~6k of the Penal 
C'lde." anproved June 1~. 1913. for the follow-
ing reasons: 
r. That the act Is class legislation. 
II. That the law was not enacted In good faith. 
UI. That the law is contrary to public polley. 
This act provides that no one shall ship. sell 
or offer for sale. buy or trade anv wild game 
except rabbits and geese. with the exception 
that. wild ducks are permitted to be sold (note 
the word "sold." It is important), daring the 
month of !'<ovember only. 
Flrlft-Every citIzen who has gone atieid for 
the purpose of hUnting or fishing will testify 
that he haS found the grounds or streams open 
to h!m for the enjoyment of his sport extremely 
l!mlted That signs which forbid trespassing. 
hunting and fishIng confront him on every side. 
r . that In the majority of cases the signs are 
,yed by the authorttv of hunting and flsh-
\ •. _ dubs. and that practically all the desirable 
hunting and fishing grouncill are under the con-
trol ot such clubs. 
Th!s act was passed sclely for the purpose of 
pre~erving the wild game or the state for the 
enjoyment and sport of those who are so situated 
t:nancially that t!;.ey are able t'l be members 
of :::e said clubs. the argument being that If 
g:une is not allowed t'l be sold. the Inducement 
to i:unt and kill it will be removed from the 
greater mass of the citizens. and thus reserve 
tte game to the clubs. their Individual members 
""rj t!leir friends. For the clerk. the meehanic. 
;,. .. na (he man ,vith a moderate income it means 
~.l.~ -.:~:pense that !:e can not afford to go hunting 
: ': ~ :~~ ,l!ame he wants on ~;~s tahle: yC't it is an 
·",disputed fact that the wiid game of the state 
;·~irmll's to all of the peo"l ... and that the poor 
~L:J.n has as much rig-ht to the enioyment of :1. 
.:"::::lre or il. as the rlch man. How can a poor 
:::an get game if ~e is not allowed to buy it? 
,~cond-The ~u..:'t provldes t::':.lt ~mp. shall 
!":0! ,~e "Fhipped" .J.: any season of the year. but 
:'1at ",;ild ducks .hall be ""rmitted to be sold 
dur!!'!~ the month of Xn;ember. This means 
:'cat 'he man who hunted and kil!ed ducks 
"''''lid not be perm:tted to send them to a mar-
k~t ·'r to any place where they ~ould be sold. 
r·~.· '!"~y of the ordinary means of transportation. 
T::c.r'p is no one t'J buy ducks at the place 
,."r:er~ thev are ;,:lled and t'l Il'et them to the 
·-·it~· ":':~f're it ~'ould be possible to ftnd a market 
f··r ~!".~m, the hunter ,,"ould be forced to carry 
~:Cem. or to provid .. his 'lwn means of transpor-
t"-tion. which would make the cost so excessive 
:tat the price would prevent a poor man from 
buying them. 
cc.is law was not enacted In good faith. 
WhJle It apparently permits the sale of ducks 
during a porti'ln of the season. the joker in the 
law forbidding the transportation at all seasons. 
makes it impossible to get the game to a place 
where it could be sold. Furthermore. ~'hv 
3hould the man WhO) Is not able to go hunting 
"nd kill his own ducks. be a!lowed to buy ducks 
"-nd r:ave them on his table one month out of 
:1: .. season. while another man in better financIal 
·;ircumstances. able t'l at'tord the expense of 
hunting. can have ducks on hIs table and that 
nf his friends. dUring all the onen season from 
October tifteenth to January thirty-first? 
?r.irli--The wild game of the state belon,;rs 
to all of the people of the state. It any or all 
of :he species of game which InhabIt the state 
are scarce. then prohibit the hunting and kill-
ing of such game to every one alike until such 
'im .. as the supply is replenished. Most kInds 
'·f wild game are plentiful: the supply of wild 
ducks is especially good and thl" particular 
"arne should be sold more eheaply than poultry. 
;--':~e :-~:lSon that it is not is berau.se o! the 
,aws tr.nt have bi>en passed from time to time. 
,'ach "ne of which has withdrawn some litt!e 
"rinlee:e enjoyed by the poor ma.n. and each 
L1W apparently of little Importance in itself. but 
··'·m: :l!l the laws. one added to another. it is 
:'ouna that the game of the state is being more 
and more resenred for those whose money per-
mits them to enjoy special privileges. at the ex-
pense of the people at large. The game of the 
state. and especially the wild fOWl. Is a recog-
nized asset which should assist In reducing the 
added cost of living. Let each voter ask him-
self it the law which It is asked that he vote 
to have repealed helps him or helps those in 
similar positIon t'l himsel~--doe8 It give to him 
the same advantages that It does to the prIvi-
leged few for wholl8 benefit It was passed-e.nd 
then vote as his reason and his coneelence dic-
tate.. F. :IoL B..LlI&T. 
Secretary People'. FIsh and Game Protective 
_~iation.. 
